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January Circuit Court
Opens, Hickman, Jan. 21
Both grand and petit jury calls
Isr the January term of Fulton
seinnty Circuit Court were issued
this week by Justin Attebery, the
ebruit clerk. Jury lists follow:
Grand Jury—L. D. Overby, Roy
101. Taylor, C. L. Shaw, Leonard
Dotson, Harvey C. Donoho, James
Roper. R. S. Bransford, Gaither
Jones, Jesse Johnson, John Mar-
shall, F. B. Dallas, Geo. T. James,
J. B. Parker. R. H. Shaw, B. T.
James, Maxwell F. McDade, Paul
Stahr. A. C. Butts; Roy Ballow,
RegimeId Williamson, Ben. F.
Moore, Fielder Carlton, Marion O.
Champion, J. W. Baker.
Petit Jury—W. E. Caldwell. V.
JL Jones, Allen King, Leslie Davis
John W. Shaw, Cecil Barnett, T.
A. Streeter. Claude Grantham, A.
J_ Wiley, Eugene Hoodenpyle, G.
IC. Covington, Cecil Roper, Nelson
Iliackerson, Will Fields, Jim Pur-
se!), Clyde Linder, Coleman Evans
11diehard Bellew, Frank Beadles.
41:2O'de Morrow, Lee Roper, Marsh-
all 15xxch, Albert FieIls, Jeff Har-
siSon, Harry Tucker, John B. Cas-
tleman, J. L. Fuller, Robert W.
Burns. James Brown, H. C. Helm,
F_ P. Henry, A. M. Jones, H. R.
Sublett, Lexie Speed, Ray F. Ad-
ams, J. M. Netherly.
This is the two weeks term of
lourt and the second week will
be held at the court house in Ful-
l= opening Jan. 28.
DUKEDOM
S. Sgt. Wilson Cannon arrived
in Portland, Ore., Sunday night.
Be will receive his discharge from
FL Knox.
T5 Bates Byars, son of Mr. and
lbs. Minus Byars, received his
discharge last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee of near
Martin spent Wednesciay of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Kendred
llruiston and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mace Rose have
saved to their new home on State
Sgt. Hillion Nelson has returned
In Montgomery, Ala. after spend-
's& the holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nelson.
Mrs_ Lonzo Stafford and son
We visiting Mr. and Mrs. Almus
Stafford in Latham.
Richard Rose received his dis-
charge from army last week.
Mr_ and Mrs. Vinus Bowden
have moved to their new home
the former Mace Rose place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coleman of
Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Colie
Aidridge and Marth,a Monday.
They attended the funeral of Nor-
man Coleman Monday afternoon.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Nelson and Mrs. Ida Gris-
som Christmas day were Sgt. Mi-
llion Nelson, Billy and John Paul
licC-ortnell of Fulton, Kendred
IFinston,41rs. B. A. Winston and
Mrs. McAlister. Afternoon
trisitortLyere Mr. and Mrs. John
Reeves.--
Mr_ and Mrs. Edwin Cannon and
Bak, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wilson
and Miss Martha Aldridge visited
Kr_ and Mrs. Leon Faulkner and
IOU Mikie, Stmday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams
have been visiting parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Williams.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Royster
and son of Waverly, spent one
night last week with her parents.
lir. and Mrs. Will Seay.
Roman Biggers passed away at
Ins home south of here Sunday
sifternoon. Funeral services Mon-
day with Jackson Bros. in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch Cavender
let St. Louis, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hedge.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams
;•nd daughter of Detroit spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wally
in Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie James and
son have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs_ Este11 Emerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson McGuire
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs_ Wylbur Durham and daugh-
ter of Hopkinsville.
Mrs. Daisy Adams spent a few
this week with her--brother,
Colie Aldridge and family.
Phil Parker arrived home Sat-
tarday night vvith his discharge.
Dyke Mayo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rice Mayo, has his discharge.
DEATHS
JOHN THOMAS VAUGHAN
John Thomas Vaughan, 72, died
at his home north of Fulton, Sat-
urday morning, Dec. 29, after a pro-
longed illness. Funeral services
were conducted at Good Springs
by his pastor, Rev. Ralph Chapman,
and internment at Clark Cemetery.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Laler Mae Heedles Vaughan;
five sons, Raymond of Rankfort,
Ky., Felix, Curtis and Robert, all
of Detroit, and Alfred of Wingo;
two daughters, Mrs. H. B. Stewart
of Buffalo, Tenn., and Lethe Mae
Vanghan of Wingo; eight grand-
children. He was converted early
in life and was one the charter
members of Jackson Chapell M. E.
Crurch, serving as steward for
about 30 years.
FRANK S. BELL
Frank S. Bell, 82, died at his
home near New Home church Mon-
day, Dec. 31, after a long ilness.
Funeral services were conducted at
New Home Church Tuesday, Jan.
1, by Rev. W. B. Butler, with interD-
ment in Collier cemetery.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Sallie Walker Bell; four sons,
Orban, Melvin and Joyce, all of
Martin; Claud Bell of Fulton; three
daughters, Mrs. Alton Weatherford
of Martin, Mrs. Loyce Laster and
Mrs. Eunice Crittendon of Union
City; 19 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren; two brothers, Con-
ner Henn of Martin and Garr Bell
of Lafe, Ark., one sister, Mrs. Will
Bishop of Marmaduke, Ark.
A native of Weakley county, he
was born Sept. 7, 1863. He first
married Miss Susan Stout to which
union two sons were born. He la-
ter married Miss Walker to which
nine children were born.
JKWELL THOMAS, CARRION
Jewell Thomas Cashion, 27, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E.
Cashion, died Sunday ,Dec. 30 at
Veterans Hospital, Memphis, after
a long illness. Funeral services
were conducted at God Springs
Tuesday, Jan. I by Rev. O. A.
Gardner, and burial in the ceme-
tery there.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lola Grace Blaylock Cashion;
one daughter, Mary Katherine, both
of Dukedom: one sister, Mrs. Glas-
ton Hawks of Dresden, tine half
brother, R. B. Cashion of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., one half sister, Miss
Lois Fern of Fulton.
Mr. Cashion was born Aug. 27,
1918. He was inducted into service
Dec. 23, 1942 at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga..
and was discharged at Camp Stew-
art, Ga., July 2, 1943, in poor health
He had spent a good deal of his
time this past year in a hospital,
undergoing two kidney operations.
He was converted at Ft. Oglethorpe.
He had many friends in Fulton and
around Fulton and Dukedom. He
worked as a salesman at the Na-
tional Store here when able.
MRS.- NANCY ABLE ARCHERY
Mrs. Nancy Able Archery, 74,
died at the home of her son. Casey
Archery, in Edinburg, Iind., Sun-
day night, Dec. 30. The body ar-
rived at Fulton Tuesday night and
was carried to her daughter's home
near Wingo, and funeral services
were held at Jackson Chappel M.
E. Church Wednesday, Jan 2. In-
ternment in the cemetery there.
She is survived by her son, Casey;
one daughter, Mrs. Goble Jackson
of Wingo; ten grandchildren and
six great grandchildren. She had
many friends around Fulgham. Her
husband, the late H. L. Archery, pre-
ceded her in death.
KRAIVIER LU1VIBER CO.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Kramer Lumber Company which
-losed for the duration while
World War II was in progress has
reopened its doors and is doing
business with its old friends and
customers. T. J. Kramer, Jr., who
has been away in service, is back
and is managing the business.
This firm is well known among
the people of the Ken-Tenn Ter-
ritory, and will be welcomed back
for despite a scarcity of building
materials, much building activity
is expected during 1946.
Ky. Farm Bureau
• To Meet Jan. 9 to 11
The first peace-time convention
in five years of the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation will be held
Jan. 9-11 in the Brown Hotel, Louis-
ville. Delegates are expected to
almost completely revise the Fed-
ration's program in order to meet
peace-time production and market-
ing conditions.
In spite of the critical shortage
of available hotel rooms, a large
crowd is expected with represen-
tetives of 95 county Farm Bureaus
attending. The loding shortage is
so severe that J. E. Stanford, exec-
utive secretary has issued a warn-
ing that anyone expecting to re-
main overnight should have defin-
I ate -arrangements for a place tostay before coming.
The six commodity conferences.
scheduled to open at 1 p.m., the
the first day, will high-light the 3-
day program. In these conferences.
delegates from each county organi-
zation and authorities on each
commodity will discuss and pro-
pose programs for each. There pro-
posals v;ill be acted upon by the en-
tire delegate body during the last
day's session.
The tobacco conference is ex-
pected to attract the greatest inter-
'
est bcause of the rcent slump in
prices. Other conferences to be
held are Lviestock, Dairy, Field
Crops, and Fruits and Vegetables.
The annual meeting of the Asso-
ciated Women of the Kentucky
Bureau is also scheduled to open at
1 p.m., Jan 9. Women delegates
from each county are expected to
attend
The general session will be heki
the 2nd day, Jan 10, followed by
the armual banquet that night. The
business session will be held the
last day, Jan. 11, at which time
there will be the election of dB
cres and directors, and discussion
and adoption of resolutions. The
Fun Festival. a recreational pro-
gram of songs, stunts and games,
is set for the first night.
Authorities on the program of
the tobacco conference include:
Frank C. Taylor, Lexington, man-
ager of Burley Tobacco Growers
Cooperative Association; Ben Kil-
gore, Franiclin, assistant manager,
Eastern Dark-fired Tobacca coop-
erative Association; John W. Mai-
o y, Madisonville, president ,
Stemming District Tobacco Assoc-
iation; John E. Brown, president,
Louisville Bank for Cooperatives;
and possibly Hugh W. Taylor,
Washington, Tobacca Section USAD.
On the program of the Livestock
conference are Horace Cleveland,
Franklinton, membe r, N a t io n a
Committee of the American Farm
Bureau and president, Louisville
Prdoucers Livestock Marketing As-
sociation; and Dr. W. P. Garragus,
Lexington, College of Agriculture.
Scheduled on the program of the
Dairy conference are Dr. W. W.
Durnmick, Lexinton, College of Ag-
riculture; R. L. Duncan, Louisville,
manager. Falls Cities Milk Pro-
dut...ers; Fordyce Ely, Lexington,
College of Agriculture; and Watson
Armstrong, Lexington, director,
Vocational Education, and a repre-
sentatvie of th A.ernerican Dairy
Assoviation.
On the Field Crops Program are
C. W. Hauck, Colurnbus, Ohio, ec-
onomist, Ohio University; Willoam
C. Johnstone, Lexington, College of
Agriculture; and H. C. Blanlcmyer,
service manager, Jos. E. Seagram
and Sons.
Leading the discussion of the
poultry conference will be C. A.
Williams, Louisville, manager, Ar-
mour and Co.; W. M. Insko, Lexing-
ton, College of Agriculture; Jim
Humphrey, Lexington; and Harry
Torhune, Harrodsburg, JPoultry-
man.
Scheduled on the Fruit and Veg-
etables conference are L. L. Rum-
mel, Cincinnati, Kroger Grocery
and Baking Co.; Adolph Janginger,
Louisville editor, Market Growers
Journal, and% W. W. Magill arid
John Gardner, both of Lexington,
and the College of Agriculture.
A mother has, perhaps, the
hard,est earthly lot; and yet no
mother worthy of the name ever
gave herself thoroughly for her
child who did not feel that, after
all, she reaped what she had
sown.—Henry Ward Beecher.
Masonic Lodge Elects SERVICE NOTES
Officers For New Year
Roberts Lodge No. 172 F & A
M met last Friday night and held
its annual election of officers for
the new year. These officers were
installed by the Right Worshipful
Senior Warden Rube McKnight of
the Granl Lodge.
The local masoilic lodge has
added 30 new members during
the past year, and has 14 petitions
for degrees and memberships. Sev-
eral of these are servciemen who
have sr Masonry at work and its
benefits while in service.
New officers are: H. A. Butler,
Worshipful Master; J. Roy Greer,
Warden; J. T. Grant, Junior War-
den; T. J. Smith, Secretary; N. G.
Cooke, Treasurer: B. A. Heith-
cock. Junior Deacon; R. Paul Nan-
ney, Senior Deacon; Carl Wood,
Senior Steward; G. T. James, Ju-
nior Steward: John G. Adkins,
Tyler; George C. Hall, Chaplain;
John T. Price, Trustee, for three
years.
The new Worshipful Master ap-
pointel the following committee
to serve during 1946:
J. T. Price, George T. James and
L. Kasnotv, welooming committee.
T. L. Bynum, M. B. Conner and
H. J. Potter. refreshment commit-
tee.
George C. Hall, T. J. Smith and
John T. Price, information com- I
mittee.
L. Kasnow, captain of degree
team.
Fulton Service Club
Closed Its Doors Tues.
After three years of fine work
among the Service men and wo-
men during the war, the Fulton Ser-
vice_Chk officially closed its doors
here "Wmiday. Lack of finances,
total help. and the need of the Leg-
ion Cabin by returning servicemen
who are building a larger and
stronger American Legion. forced
the closing of the Service Club.
Members of the Young Men's
Business Club started the ball roll-
ing back in 1942 for the ograniza-
lion of a service club here. The Am-
erican Legion and Auziliary and
other civic groups aided in carrying
out the program which did so much
to serve t.. .n scr.ice stoPP-
ed in Fulton. Mrs. Chorlotte Smith
was the first general chairman, but
moved av.;ay, and Mrs. S. M. De-
Myer took up the task, which she
has so ably filled. Local women
supported the club acting as hos-
tesses. which was a great contri-
bution to its success.
SOUTH FULTON
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will King Chrsitmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Goldie Bond, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Robey, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Grissom and Wayne
Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Laird and Jerry and Saundra,
Evelyn Robey, Joe Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl King, Eloise Handel]
and Mozelle, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Billie Joe, Nell K. and Carrol
King, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-
Clain, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Kim-
bel.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl King, Eloise,
Randell and Mozelle King, and
Mrs. Captola and Charles Robert
Hutchens spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weeks.
Floyd Weeks of Detroit spent
the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weaks, south
of town.
Seaman J. C. Nichols spent Sun-
day night with Rnadell King.
MI. and Mrs. Howard Milam of
Detroit spent the holidays with
relatives and friends.
Mrs. Carl King and Eloise, Ran-
dell and Mozell King spent Friday
with Mrs. Annie Mae Robey.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl King Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Laird and children,
Jerry and Saundra, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Weaks and Floyd and Loyd
Mrs. Captola Hutchens and Char-
les, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King and
Billie Joe, Nell Catherine and
Carol King.
Arty man may commit a mis-
take, but none but a fool will
continue it.—Cicero.
Pfc. James W. Walker. son of
Mrs. Mossie C. Walker 411 Maple
av, Fulton, has enlisted for eigh-
teen months in the Regular Army
effective November 25, 1945, while
serving with the 242nd Infantry
Regiment, 42nd Rainbow Division
in Bruck, Austria. His organiza-
tion is part of General Mark W.
Clark's United States Forces in
Austria.
Billy Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Wright of Water Valley, R.
I, has finished 'his boot training,
Great Lakes, Ill., and has been
transferred to Ships Company,
Camp Dowan, Great Lakes, Ill.
Leslie Craig Davis, cook third
class, 414 Cedar-st, Fulton has been
discharged from the Navy at the
separation center in Nashville.
T5 Wilson B. IVIcCoy of Crutch-
field has received his discharge.
T4 Arhtur W. Bdown, Fulotn R. 2
has received his discharge.
Cpl. Felix A. Hunziker, Hickman,
has received his discharge.
Pvt. Walter B Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Myatt Johnson, Ful-
ton, R. 4, was graduated this past
I week from the AAF Training Com-
mand's basic airplane and engine
mechanics course at Keeler Field,
Miss. This training prepared him
for entrance into a specialized
ground course where crew stu-
dents receive their instruction in
maintenance and trouble shooting
on particular types of planes.
T4 Fred L. Hampton, 812 Key-st.
Fulton has received his discharge.
Pvt. Earl L. McNeil, 118 Davis
Millort, Fulton has received his
discfiarge
Pvt. James A. Choate, Hickman,
has received his discharge.
Walter A. Voelpel, HAlc, hus-
band of Mrs Agatha Voelpel, of
FUlton is on ,his way home
J. D. Simpson Sic, 306 C....clar-st
Fulton has received his discharge.
Henry W. McNair, WT3c, 710
Vine-st, has received his discharge.
Floyd T. Gargus, SSMC2c, 910
Lake-st, Fulton has received his
discharge.
William J. Amos, CK3c, Route 3.
Hickman, has received his dis-
charge.
Raymond L. Cox , MOMM3c,
Route 1, Hickman. has received his
discharge.
T5 Roy S. Brockwell, Route 1.
Crutchfield, has received -his dis-
...harge.
Cpl. Henry Pinch, Jr., Fulton,
Route 1, has received his discharge.
Pfc. Willis M. Chandler, Hick-
man, has received his discharge.
T4 Billy B. Wright. Sgt. Barney
Williams, Jr., Sgt. Hewitt Steward,
Cpl. Marion R. Provow, Pfc. Henry
C. Morris, Pfc. William D. Adams,
all of Hickman, have received their
discharge.
PALESTINE
Mrs. A. L. Ball of Dyer, Tenn.,
and Major and Mrs. lbert Ball of
Memphis have returned home af-
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Es-
ton Browder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thompson
spent Sunday with Mrs. Thomas
Stokes and children in Humboldt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Grissom of
Dukedom visted Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Caldwell and Mr. an Mrs. Lewis
Thompson Sunday evening.
Mrs. Miltan Browder is ill of flu
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Donoho.
Ruth Browder returned home
Tuesday from St. Louis where she
has been visiting.
Mac Pewitt left for Lexington this
week to resume his studies at Ky.
University after spending the holi-
days with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Pewitt.
Gus Donoho is reported on the
sick list.
Pvt. Homer Weatherspoon left
for Denver, Colo., Sunday after
spending his furlough with home
folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Whiteford
and family felt for their home in
Detroit Sunday after visiting rela-
tives during holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pewitt and
family were dinner guests of Mit.
I,eslie Nugent Ttuesday night.
•SubserMe Now for THE NEWS!
Farm Bureau Again
Exceeds Its Goal
For the twelfth cdnsecutive year
Fulton County exceeds their mem-
bership goal, J. B. McGehee, secre-
tary of the local organization re-
ported this week. "Even though
it looked like an impossibility to
repeat again this year on account
of it being such a hard year on
many farmers in the county," Mr.
McGehee declared, "I. never did
give up because I knew those
loyal leaders in each community
were going to see that their com-
munity went over the top."
A total of 715 members were
secured .during the year 1945 and
'of that amount 135 were new mem-
bers—not members the year be-
fore. Standing by communities:
Palestine 143; Crutchfield 51;
Cayce 132; Sylvan Shade 72; Hick-
man 117; Brownsville 42; Western
131; Negro 7.
Brownsville community showed
the biggest gain over the previous
Year; they had 30 members last
year, and now they have 42.
The National Convention held at
Chicago was a big success, Mr.
McGehee said, with more than
3,000 farmers attending. Non-vot-
ing delegates froth Fulton coign.,
attending were Paul Willie.
Crutchfield H. M. Pewitt of Pales-
tine; W. Sowell of Cayce and
Mr. McGehee as a special dele-
gate on the Million Member ach-
ievement.
Voting delegates from each com-
munity will attend the State Con-
vention in Louisville, Jan. 9-11 as
each county is entitled to a voting
delegate for each 25 members. It
is expected that only one from
each commtutity will attend be-
sides Mr. French, president; Rea-
m Stone, J. H. Miller, the coUntY




And First Three Babies
Fulton Electric and Furniture
Company welcorned in the New
Year, 1946, by offering awards to
the first three babies born in the
Ken-Tenn Territory within a ra-
dius of 15 miles of Fulton. 'The
awards will be made as follows:
First Baby— A beautiful baby
carriage.
Second Baby— A solid maple
high chair.
Third Baby—An Electric bottle
warmer.
To be eligible for awards all
babies must be registered at this
store, with proof of time of birth.
Registrations of newly born babies
born since midnight, December 31
will clos Seaturciay night, January
19 at 6 p. m., Ernest Lowe, mana-
ger stated this week. Awards will
be made Saturday, Feb. 2„ at 6:00
p. m.
This firm will proclaim the first
baby born in this territory as
Little Miss 1946 or Little Mister
1946, depending upon whether it
is a girl or boy. Everybody living
within 15 miles of Fulton with a




Workers who contributed to the
success of the Service Club in Ful-
ton were entertained last Friday
night at the Legion Cabin, when a
banquet was sponsored in their hon-
or, amid scenic cplendor in holiday
decorations.
J. R. Hogan, president of YMBC.
sponsoring club of the Service Cen-
ter, Billy Blackstone and P. H.
Shelton, were at the head of the
table. Other YMBC members ac-
tive in conducting the center, Mrs.
S. M. DeMyer, general chairman,
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, the Centees
first chairman, Mrs. Ernest Brady,
Mrs. Earl Taylor, Mrs. Joe Mullins,
Mrs. Walter Hill were also seated
at the head table.
Following the banquet, BBL,
Blaokstone, tosatmaster, outlined a
brief history of the service center,
and commended all who aided in
keeping it operating during the
war. Mrs. DeMyer made a few re-
marks of thanks to all who helped,
as did Mrs. Smith
.• !Av. •i• • •
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filtered as second class matter June
$11, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
/Cy., under the act of March 3, 1879.
3BITUARIES Card of Thanks,
Stunness Notices and Political Cards j
sharged at the rates specified by
sittvertiaing department
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Else-
wnere $2.00 a year.
ROUTE THREE
We bid the old year adieu and
welcome the new. 1945 has left us
never to return. Both sad and
precious menieries go with it,
some of them we would forget
others cherish. So we enter the
aew year with renewed vigor,
trusting in God to guide us.
Some of our neighbors are on
the sick list. Many cases of severe
colds and flu.
We wish to congrattdate Elno
Foster and bride, better known
as Miss Doughnuts, who married
Saturday before Christmas. Mrs.
Foster was formerly Miss Mary
Lou Hollis and has many friends
in Fulton. We wish them a long
and happy life.
Little Rormie Williams wishes to
thank Santa for so many nice
gifts, even if he did tear down
*be Christmas tree. Boys and pup-
pies must have their fun.
Capt. Malloy P. Weems, medical
corps with Separation Center at
Port Monmouth, N. J. He is in the
service for some months yet as
eYe. ear nose and throat specialist
as doctors are so scarce. Dr. Weems
anl his brother W. E. Weems of
Louisville spent a few days Xmas
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Weems on Routhe 3.
There are many sick on Route
3--E. C. Lowry, Mrs. Belle Mc-
Mare. Mrs. Augusta Bennett, Mrs.
P. J. Brann, Miss Mollie Braun,
Mr. Hester Bennett and others.
William Varady of Detroit, and
boy friend of Miss Jean Cannon
=
t Wednesday of last vfeek
Mrs. Cf. W. trona and fam-
iiy. Mary Beth and Larry Cannon
were there also.
Everett Wheeler and wife, Har-
lan Black and wife were guests
ot P. J. Brann and wife Wednes-
day of last week.
The doctor was out to see Heck
Bennett and mother Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Olive and children
spent Wednesday of last week
srith E. C. Lowry and wife.
Mrs. Theron Jones spent Christ-
mas 'with her mother Mrs. E. L.
Foster and family. She is expect-
ing her husband Jan. 5th.
The inclement weather and
artuddy roads have kept people ln
as yet, but the flu will.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clement
were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Mrs. G. W. Brann.
P. J. Brann thinks everyone
should keep his end of the road
dragged and he sets a good ex-
ample. No one has taken the hint
yet.
J. C. Foster and wife had an old
fashioned hog -killing Thursday of
last week where the neighbors go
early and 'work late. We thank
Miss Betty Florence Hodge of
Union City spent Christrnas holi-
days with her mother and family
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Brann and
°anther, Mrs. O. W. Brann hiad
Christmas dinner with Elmer Can-
non 'and family.
Alvin Foster and wife had din-
ner at the homes of J. T. Hedge
asul f amily., Marion Jones and
wife and J. C. Foster and wife the
past week. They gave a supper on
Skiday night, the chiaren and a









Wadies Cloaks and Time
flood of Ail Kinds Accurate-
ly !Repaired at Low Cod by—
ANDREWS
MLWKLEY COMPANY
few friends were present.
Dean Wilialms, wife and scq
visited Mrs. O. D. Neely of Fulton
Wednesday of last week. Friday
they visited Arthur Wililams near
Pilot Oak.
PILOT OAK
Mr. and Mrs. Wade' McBride
and children of Selmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Thacker visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morris last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casey and
family spent Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Casey.
Norman Crittenden arrived to
spend the holidays with his parents
Mr and Mrs Willie Crittenden.
Mrs. Mildred Rambo. Mrs. Ma-
mie Townsend, Malva Joe Ballew
spent Wednesday of last week at
Lillie Casey's.
Those on the sick list; Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Carr, Lunsford Row-
fond, Charlie liainleys family, Er-
nestibe IIIMMeuben Yates fam-
ily, OggiAtifirshart family, Tom-
mie Mfoilre Windy: Mr.` 'Iand'Mrs.
Pern Grissom, Mrs. Mary Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steele and Al-
vis Steele.
Mrs,,Corda Rhodes Nisited Mrs.
Mary' Saturdrii 'atte'rnoon.•
Quitman Casey, Lillie, Junior
and Guy Casey, and La-
line were in Mayfield Iasi, week,.
Jess Allen Erranton is home
with his parents for the holidays.
Mrs. Pemie Vincent is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren are,
ill with the flu.
• Rev. 011ie James and famlly of
Texas spent holidays with his sis-
ters Mrs. Ira Rains and Mrs. Fan-
nie Ernef.yon.
Rev. Ray Fleming and family
are convalescing after 'the flu.
Everybody drags its shadow and
every mind its doubt. —Victor Hugo.
Win IMOADSDAPS elop4milablo, high yielding 
varieties of
byland COM
Was loamy Ist puha is1945 cosoiy gonads for yield per ea*.
Goaded for width, titichnds, losgth end jovial,.
BROADBENT'S polkwia Ky.-Y102--ify.-Y103 and US-13.
BROADBENT'S whiter, Ky.-69--Ky.-12.11 and Ky.
-203.




Miss Dorothy Wilinuth spent
the week. end with Elmoore Cope-
len and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Learnon Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bellew
visited Pressie Moore and family
IVfonday night and Tuesday.
Mrs. May Hardison and farnily
are on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Patrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Fort Dillon spent
Monday night and Tuesday with
Johnnie and Marshal Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore CO011art
and Martha and Mrs. Nora Cope-
len spent Tuesday with Mr. .ancl
Mrs: A. E. ,Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrett from
Memphis spent Monday night and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Veatch and Luther Veatch.
Luther Veaun spent WednesclaY
of last week with Bob Veatch and
family.
Billie Green visited for a while
Wednesday night of last week with
Arnie Brown and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elliott and
childsep gnat Satiardia With Nit
and Mrs. A. E. Green.
EAST FULTON P. T. A.
East Fulton A. will °teen
in regular session' on Tuesday.
Jeri. 8 about 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Gifford, program chairman
has an informative program well
planned'.
"What you don't know dome%




At a meeting of the Associated Tobacco Markets Detember Oh (May-




The outlook is for a very favorable market for the grower and spec-
ulators are making purchases in the county with the idea of re-stlling at
a profit. We suggest that growers be sure that they are familiar with
the market before they seU. We are In a position to offer your jobaefo to
ALL the buyers, not just ONE!
4. v.
We feel that we know the market and are glad to advise you fn *DMus
• 4. -or rejecting your tobacco. 4r.,1
MAYFIELD LOOSE LEAF FLOOR INcoRPollivni
A. C. & Noble Pickard, Managers
J. B. HUMPHRIES LOOSE LEAF FLOOR





LNDIVIDUAL initiative is • the keyslone
I of American freedom. Without that keyr
stone, the whole structure of democracy
would collapse. Individual initietive—dernoe.., •
racy—free eniergrise. Three definitions of ,
the same thing, the America* way of life. " •
What does it mean to you? Simply, that
under our -Irstem of fret 'enterprise yotzeJeom
may be an offide boy today and president of 
• ,
the company a fevv tomorrows awayt that you s' •11. 'KY
may be working for someone today and
tomorrow have men working for you.
The electric power industry met every. ...JAW
demand of our wartime economy because it is
a product of that free enterprise system. Our- —
company shared in that record of achievement.
And, so, the Kentucky Utilities Organiz'
tion stands ready to meet every challenge
of peacetime expansion and growth in the
territory we serve.
That is individual initiative--the combined
skills and know-how of 1,100 men and women
—in action for the betterment of all our
people. That its the American way.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
INCORPOR ATE°














Start The New Year Right With
Some New Furniture In The Home!
We are voffcring attractive prises
to the Din thre•e babies born with-
in 15 miles of Fulton. You don't
have to buy anything to participate.
All you have to do n register the
new born babe with us, and leave
information about the birth. Fled
baby born in this vicinity after
midnight, Des+. 31 will be named
Miss 1946 or Mister IOW Which
three babies Will win the awards?
You can help by telling your friends
to register at this store, immediately




Two, hadoemeiy Upholstered Pieces—of Full Spilair Coolinzetio,
o. Deem, ,umpdoi, includes STUDIO COUCH and OPHOILSTEINIUD
OW*" Price—$2'79.50. OUR SPECIAL put virai5i.r,
Don't Forget To Help Us Soled the First Baby of 1946
Just Received
Steel Utility Cabinets
We have just received a neva shipment of ALL
METAL UTILITY CABINETS, in your choice of
either the double or single size. Another postwar
value.
SINGLE ALL STEEL CABINET—$13.25
:t DOUBLE ALL STEEL CABINETi-$17.25
Look at This Desk Value
—You Can't Pass It Up!
BEAUTIFUL KNEE-HOLE DESKS
Tfiese Desks are well made with handsom inlaid
tops. Suitable for home or office, and real values,
at 0311Y— $29.95 each.
Jr
MANY NEW POSTWAR.ITEMS ARE COD•UNG, , , ,
-AS ISO PROGRESSES . ts








Any Housewife will truly appreciate one of thAse
well built, roomy kitchen safes. Made with two
glass door, two drawers and two lower shelves.




This is headquarters for phonograph records. We-
have a large variety in Victor, Columbia, Decca,
Brunswick and other recordings. Now shiplit
are being received regularly in populiir. hill billy;
blues, sacred, and instrumental numbers. See us
for your favorite records.
THE NEW KELVINATORS ARE HERE! YOU
MUST SFE THESE MODERN ItLitinuc
FRIGERATORS TO REALLY APPRECIATE,
TEE VALTIE OF ONE IN YOUR HOKE.
•
REMEMBER—We have a good stock of Farm Radio Batteries, he A and B Pack, and an experienced fadio -
repairman to take care of your troubles.
31' , WALNUT STREET ERNEsrsows,
 Manager PHONE 100 FULTON, KENTUCKY
• .01 •• 
•
Cie et
THE FULTON COU/•?TY  LTON, KENTUCKY
LATHAM
AND BIBLE UNION.
Mrs. W. C. Hawks is ill at Bar
bane in Latham.
Alm Lula Jones had as her guests
11101711Clef
An IIIndira breeds 17.8.
ailleomod. Blood-testex1 etarted crtidre one. two and
:_likip_ereeis old. Price. right. Also Sexed chleise.
11WCATALOC.W.ite: IMAITSCKY HATCMINV











Sold Only Thru •
I.uneral Directors. 1




for Christmas; all of her ehilciraa
Opal and her husband, Ezell, Ar-
val, Neal and Leroy.
Cpl. Phil Parker arrived back
home last Saturday night with his
discharge. We're glad to have
him back.
Clement Hicks, husband of Mar-
garet Lachridge Hicks. has landed
in the States and is expected in
home any time.
The school and community ex-
tend sympathy to Mr. E. O. Car-
ney, Mr. Elvis Carney and Mrs.
Albert Pyane in the death of their
mother, Mrs. Carney who passed
away on Dec 20th.
Mrs. Alton Simpson, Chess Mor-
rison, Robbie Jane Carney, Jean
Foster, Barbara Foster, Randall
Foster, Evreett Shanklin's family
and practically every home in the
ammunity has been hit with se-
vere cases of flu during Christ-
MaS.
Mrs. Golie Glover announces
the marriage of her daughter, No-
vella to Mr. Phillip Barron of
Trenton Dec. 22. 1945. They were
accompanied by a former friend
of Latham, Miss Mable Pettit and
Mr. Vance Johnson of Trenton.
The girls wore shoulder corsages
of carnations and roses. They are
present with the bride's mother,
in Fulton.
Amelia Brundige entertained
the following guests on her 16th
birthday, Dec. 125, 1945 at her
home east of Latham: Lindy Mc-
Guire, Betty Sue Bynum, Ida Lou
Mayo, Junior Rickman, Kara
Mayo, Larry Glasgow. Merry Bell
Our Nation-Wide Affiliations





Day or Night-Phone 7
We handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults
Ir
IF IT CAN BE CLEANED
WE CAN CLEAN IT!
WE take great pride in our Cleaning and Press-
ing Service, and we are better equipped now in
our modern, new building to provide even bet-
ter service than in the past.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR NEW PLANT
Prompt, Courteous Service
PRESSING DONE WHILE YOU WAIT!
LET US REBLOCK YOUR HAT
AND MAKE IT LOOK LIKE NEW




2Z7 Conunerelal Ave. Fulton, Ky.
Lots of Ways To Get
Caught-For Example
If some one is bitten by your dog;
Or injured on your preimses;
01. property damaged by your children;
If you are interested in the dozens.of Oings
You are protected against for $10.00 confer with
Atkins Insurance Agency
Harris, Duane Kemp, Retha Harris
Lee Stow, Rudell Stow, Geral
Harris, Wanda Stowe, Jay Mose
ley, Sue Lochridge, Arval Jones
Minnie Dell Watts, Thomas Wra
Louise Richardson, Bill Nanney
Betty Ruth Stanley, Marion Loch-
ridge and Joe Glasgow.
School bells rang again Monday
morning. All back in school after
Christmas holidays, ready for 4
more months of work.
ROUTE FIVE
Welfare workers held their an-
nual Christmas dinner at the home
of Mrs. Irene Yates Dec. 20. About
26 were present, and a delightful
day was enjoyed. Gifts were ex-
changed, with gifts for everyone
from the Christmas tree. Next club
meeting is the fourth Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Pewit.
A change has been made so that
a home demonstrator may be with
us each month.
Mrs! Mat Croft and son have been
ill with the flu. Her daughter, Mts.
Fred Nabors, moved them to her
home, but later she was moved to
Haws Clinic.
Lon Brum, farmer, is reported in
a critical condition with cancer of
the lip, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Gip McDade in Fulton.
John Terrell is reported very ill
with pneumonia at Haws Clinic.
School opened Monday at Chest-
nut Glade despite the flu epi-
demic.
Billie Strong Simpson is home on
furlough.
Guy Finch and family and a
friend, ,Mrs. Killion of Dixie, spent
Christmas Day with the W. H.
Firv3hes. Hogs were killed last week
for Guy, Beecher and W. H. Finch,;
Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Oliver en-
tertained relatives Christmas Day
with a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jirn Clements enter-
tained Wednesday of last week
with a family dinner. The newly-
weds arrived home from their
honeymoon, and a number of friends
were guests.
Messrs. Floyd and Ray Watts and
Mrs. Watts had their Christmas din-
ner with her parents, Mr. and Mcs.
Lloyd Holmes.
Mike Nannya, home from the war,
has installed a new grinding ma-
chine at Chestnut Glade.
Mrs. Dorothy Pugm and brother.
Curtis Thurmond were called to the
bedside of their sister at Hickman
this week.
Mrs. Clovis Nanney and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Watts are recovering
from the flu at the home of Mrs.
Watts.
Bennett Homemakers
The Bennett Homemakers will
meet on Thursday, Jan. 10th at
the home of Mrs. B. L. Austin on
Vine-st in Fulton. Bring a covered
dish and spend the day.
A lesson on the Care and Repair
of Electrical Equipment will be
featured.
Tomwe





modern way to relieve
miseries of a child's
cold. Even as you rub
it on, Vicks VapoRub
starts to soothe irritation in nose and
throat, loosen phlegm, ease coughing.
Then, as baby sleeps, VapoRub .
plAfinbireS
to upper bronchial






Often by mornir* rnost of the misery of
tbe cold is gone. Ranartha, Weber
ONLY YAPORUB Ghres Yoe this spe-
cial double action. It's time-tested,




Retonga IS Far Ahead
States Mr. Baggett
He Feels So Much Better
He can Work Even Seven
Days A Week Now, Says
Former County Employ-
ee. Had Tried Many Med-
icines.
Mr. John F. Bagget
"f couldn't name all of the medi-
cines I tried, and Retonga gave me
more relief than everything else
put together", gratefully declares
Mr. John F. Bagger.. Route 5, Clarks-
ville, Tenn. Mr. Bagget was an em-
ployee of Montgomery County for
twenty years and has hundreds of
friends throughout his section
Discussing Retonga he happily con-
tinued:
"I seldom wanted anything to
eat and what little food I would
force down tortured me with gas
pains and indigestion. Sometimes1
I felt so weak and nervous I could I
hardly stand on my feet. I had to
take some kind of powerful laxa-
tive every other day for years.
Even then I often felt so dizzY
from sluggish elimination that I
would have to sit down until the
feeling passed off. I felt run down,
sluggish and weak day in and day
out
"Retonga lost no time in reliev-
ing all this distress. I again enjoy
hearty meals, I sleep like a top, and
I feel so much stronger that I some-
times work seven days a week. I
can thank of nothing too good to
say for Retonga."
Retonga is intended to relieve
distress due to insufficient flow
of gastric juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, Vitamin B-1 de-
ficiency and constipation. Accept
no substitute. Ftetonga may be
obtained at DeMyer's Drug Store.
Announcement--
To Our Old Friends and Customers
In The Ken-Tenn Territory
We have reopened our lumber yard in
Fulton, and will be pleased to serve you.
Although building materials are still
scarce and will continue to be for several months,
we will endeavor to procure afi much mrchan-
dise as possible for our customers.
4.
Your patronage solicited and appreciated.
KRAMER Lumber Co.
He is the happiest. be he king




ed fuel oil drums, $2.25; 50-gal.
syrup bbls. $2.00, f. o. b., Memphis.
American Trading Post, 1086 N.
7th St., Memphis. 10tc.
FARMS FOR SALE - Have 4
improved farms consisting of 52,
53, 67, 81 acres, all have oat-of-
state owners. Thye say SELL and
their priese will convince you. SZE
J. W. Heath, Realtor, 406 1-2 Lake
Street, Fulton, Phone 190.
STRAYED - Pair Mules, which
came to my house Dec. 24. Owner
please call for same. Pay for this
ad. John W. King, 2 miles south of
Fulton.
FOR SALE-White enamel coal
and wood range. Slightly used.
Call 133, ask for Larry.. ltp
vow
•Sahocribe Now toe NEWS!
CHAS. W. BURROW
t REAL ESTATE and
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER
OFFICE OVER CITY NATIONAL
BANE-PHONE SI
Farm and City Property
List or Buy With Us!
•
REPAIR WORK
I ant now able to do scuts








ABOUT YEAST GMING STALE!
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps
full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-you can make
delicious bread any time, at a moment's notice
with Fleisehmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast.
Always dependable-Fleischmann's Fast
Rising keeps frr3sh for weeks on your pantry
shelf-ready for quick action whenever you
want it. Just dissolve according to directions
on the package. Get Fleischmann's Fast
Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer's.
+ January 31
: THE LAST DAY
4 FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES
BY REENLISTING . . .
Men now in the Army who re-
enlist before February 1 will
be reenlisted in their present
grade. Men honorably dis-
charged can reenlist within 20
days after discharge in the
grade they held at the time of
discharge, provided they re-
enlist before February I, 1946.
There's a long list of attractive
reerdistment privileges in the
new Armed Forces Voluntary
Recruitment Act of 1945. The
ability to k-eep your present
grade is only one of them, but
this privilege expires on
January 31.
There are plenty of other
reasons wli:s many thousands
of men have enlisted, anti more
thousands are enlisting every
day. You'll certainly want to
know all of the opportunities
open to you. If you'll read
them carefully, you'll know
why a job in the new peace-
time Regmlar Army is being
regarded today as "The Best
Job in the World."
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM
I. Enlistments for 11/2, 2 or 3 years.
(1-year enlistments permitted for men
now isLArmy with 6 months' service.)
2. EnIhtinent age from 17 to 34 yews
inclusive, tercept for men now in Army,
who may reanlist at any age.
3. Men reenlisting retain present grades,
if they reenlist within 20 days after
discharge and before February I, 1946.
4. 'FM beet pay wale, medical care,
food, quarters end clothing in Army
history.
5. An increase in the reenlistment
bonus to SSO for each year of active
service since such boons was last paid,
or since last entry into service.
6. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, de-
pending on length of service, with fur-
lough trevel paid to home and return,
for men now in Army who enlist.
7. A 30-cley furlough every year at full
8. Mustering.out pay (b••ed upon
length of service) to all men who are
discharged to reenlist.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life
after 20 years' service -increasing to
three-quarters pay Niter 30 years' ser-
vice. All previous ective federal mili-
tary service counts toward retirement.
10. Benefits under the GI Flill of
Rights.
11. Family allowances for the term."(
enlistment for dependents of men wile
enlist before July I, 1946.
12. Opportunity to lesm one Or Md.
of 200 skills and trades.
13. Choice of branch of service and
overseas theater in the Air, Oround
Service Forces on 3-year enlistment&
PAY PER MONTH-
ENLISTED MEN
le Maths Ie Feed, Wpm
Cigna sal Medical Owe
(•)-Plus 20 % Increase for
Service Overseas. ( b ) -Plus
SO% if Member of Flying
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c)
-Plus 5% Increase in Pay
for Each 3 Years of Service.
Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant $138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.00
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00
Sergeant . . . . 78.00
Corporal . . 66.00
Private First Class . 54.00
Private . . . . 50.00
MONTHLY
RIYIRIMINVSheering
ga.a pay INCOME AFTER:









SEE THE JOB THROUGH
U. S. ARMY
MISUSE NOW AT YOUR NEAREST
& ARMY ROCRUMNO STAMM
PHONE No. 5
.-.01111•




AIR. GROUND, SERVICE FORCES
FEDERAL BLDG.
PADUCAH, KY.
